
IEEE BRIDGE LAW.

Pittsburg's Eight to Buy Depends on

Estimates of Appraisers.

IHONEY MUST BE PAID IK 4 MOUTHS.

Rncrease in the City Del. is limited ly the
Constitution.

lTflB CITI JLTTOKiiET'S FULL OPIXIOX

The Committee on Free Bridges met yes-

terday afternoon, but the session was short,
the only-wor- k done being the reading of the
opinion of the 'City Attorney on several
questions referred to him by the committee

" two "weeks ago. After the reading of the
jpaper the committee concluded that it
jtVoaid take them a week to digest it, and

ffth'ey adjonrned w meet at 3 o'clock next
'teriday afternoon, when the situation, as de--

fined by the opinion, will be discussed.

9 ' :VJ3ie following is a verbatim copy of City
3&a9itorney iloreland's opinion:

.?x v FrrrsMJEO, December 26, 1SS9. J
e Committee on Free Bridges:

J vs Gentlemex In your communication of the
j?20th insL, yon ask my opinion on the following

lonestions;

i
i.:.Fifst, the right and power or the city of
.,Pittsbnrg to condemn and purchase the present
abridges; second, the right of the city to erect
bridges; third, the right of the city, in con-
junction with other parties, to build bridges,
tne city to pay its proportion ui unwmuui
Is there any such power conferred on the

?"'" County Commissioners to assist in the purchase
of the present bridges or to act with the city In

ibuilding a new bridge.
In Teply thereto I respectfully say: First

1F right of thecitvof Pittsburg to condemn
",".and purchase bridges rests solely upon the act

"-- " or Assembly entitled, An act authorizing the
- city of Pittsburg to purchase and build bridges,
-' and for that object to borrow money and issue
".bonds," approved May 19. 1873. Pamphlet laws

J.J(1874), page 312.
Briefly stated this act provides, in section 1,

"rC ithat Councils shall have authority in January
TU and February of each year, to levy ana assess

a wt, 7iot exceeding 10 mills on the dollar, on
all property in the dry taxable for city, county

nfimniu!i tn be named a city bridge
Stax. to be collected at the same time and in the

..? .... c nMiAf iMtv fcrres and shall be

A' appropriated to the purposes herein set forth
and no other.

s In section 2. B. F.Jones. George R. White,
IJL John McDevitt, James Park. Jr., audJcseph
W Dilworth are appointed a board of appraisers

.& to appraise the capital stock of any bridge com- -
within the corporate limits in me manner

"JBf i,i ,,iir nrnvided:and. also, declares "but
should said city fail to pay the amount of
money.by said report required to be paid, within
four months tnereafter. then the whole pro-
ceedings shall be dismissed at the coat ot the
city oi

TILLING VACANCIES.

Section 3 provides the manner in which va-

cancies In said board shall be filled, namely,
"by the remaining members ot the board."

Section 7 authorizes the city to demand and
receive tolls for crossing any bridges purchased
or constructed.

KAftinn s rennirng Councils to set a nart of
& $t the moneys realized by the collection of tolls as
7vr ... r l . . .Ii-i4.)in-if tf thn
&. Indebtedness created by virtue of this act and
ff'' to no other purpose.

.Sections provides "when the loan created
. for the purchase or erection of the bridge or

fih'f-- jpaid oft, the said bridge or bridges shall
icoine free, and no toll shall be charged for

i.'u;

passing over tne same, jrroviueu. m. me u
Councils decided to collect tolls lor the pay- -

.roent thereof."
Section 10 authorizes Councils to borrow a

sum .not exceeding $1,000,000, to purchase or
.construct bridges, at such times and in such
'amounts as Councils may direct.

Section 11 authorizes the issue of coupon or
registered bonds for the payment of snch sums
borrowed, bearing interest at not more than
7 per cent, payable at such times as Councils
mav direct.

Section 13 provides that the Councils of said
city of Pittsbu shall annually, at the time
appropriations are made, apnropriate out of
the taxes levied and collected by virtue hereof,
a sum sufficient to pay the interest accrued or
to accrue during the year upon outstanding
bonds, and out of the said taxes and tolls
levied and collected by virtue hereof, a further
sum nl not less man per cent oi an uunus
which may have been issued iu pursuance of
this act, to be set apart as a sinking fund for
thm extinguishment of said indebtedness.

.From tne synopsis tnus given i aeciare mat
the power to condemn, purchase or build
bridges within the corporate limits, and to im-

pose taxes for this purpose, is perfectly clear
under the act. That the city is authorized to
borrow money to an amount not exceeding
"1,000,1X0 and issue interest-bearin- g bonds
therefor. That the underlying purpose of the
act is that the tolls fixed and collected from
these bridges should be the primary source
from or tnrougn wnicn tue douucu mueuuru-net- s

so incurred should be paid. But if all the
conditions of purchase or erection of such
bridges shall be fully executed by the city, the
bridges owned, ipso facto, become free, unless
the Councils should by ordinance,nrescribe the
tolls to be charged and collected; and, if this
shall be done, so soon as the tolls thns collected
shall equal the indebtedness incurred, the
'bridges would become free. If the Councils
'shall not decide to impose tolls, then such in-

debtedness must be paid by the city.
The whole power of thjs act involves con-

demnation, purchase or erection by the city, no
'.authority is given under the act conferring the
right to enter into any other, or .qualified or
limited contract with the owners of such
bridges, power is not given to make a con-
tract witb these bridge companies for leasing.
hire, use, enjoyment or immunity of any kind.
The act must be stiictly lollowed, and that
which is not expressly, or by necessary implica- -'

tion conferred, is conclusively withheld.

FOUB OF "THE BOABD BEAD.
- The act, id its second section, fixes and names

five persons as a board of Appraisers, and pVo-vid-

how and by whom vacancies shall be
filled. Four of these persons, namely,

.George K. White, John McDevitt,
James Park, Jr., and Joseph Dilworth
;afedead. Mr. B. F. Jones alone survives.
Should he resign or refuse to proceed in filling
such vacancies, no fnrther action whatever
could be had in condemning or purchasing
such bridges. The whole act, so far as it re-

lates to the exercise of this particular power by
the city, bangs upon the action of a Board of
Appraisers of five persons. It is a special juris-
diction, with special and clearly defined duties.

-- . "Neither can be delegated. Neither the court,
, : the city, nor the bridge company can supply or

exercise this power. Assuming full action
. taken bv the parties interested, its confirmation

",. - by the court then, should the city fail to pay
h. amount of monev bv saidreoort reanlred

r to be paid, within four months thereafter, the
- .whole proceeaings saaiioe uismusea, at tne

r-- cost of the city.
i. Hitherto 1 have only considered the force of

the act of Assembly bearing on your first ques-- "
' tion. The most difficult problem is raising the

X" . ",' money. How can it be raised! Ordinarily the
f citv cannot impose In any one year taxation' sufficient to meet the full amount authorized

; no be expended, because the act limits the levy
--

'" for each year to a sum not exceeding 10 mills
. .' on the dollar. It would, therefore, devolve upon
: the city, assuming it has the power, to issue its
4 Z bonds tor the appraised value of the bridges,

.,." after the amount shall have been fully detcr- -
'" mined, and raise the money on such bonds witb- -'

.fjin four months after the confirmation of the
Crappraisers' report, otherwise all the proceed-"--l&in-

could be vacated.
'.Jtd Has the city the power to. increase its Id-

s' V.V nlebtedness to the amount authorized by said
--".i act and issue bonds therefor?

. Section 8, article TXL, of the Constitution of
rTfc""-:-thi- state declares that the debt of uiunicipali-Js- t

ities "shall never exceed 7 per centum upon the
Ip--i jSassessed value of the taxable property there-- ,

..$ ln.!' The officers of this city furnish me a state-- '.
J )ment showing: Taxable valuation of property,

' Jtl94,815,025; 7 per centum thereon would be.
- ftl3,639,151; city indebtedness, $18,203,251;

X Jamount for wbich indebtedness might be m- -'

v creased, $433,900. This last sum would be the
.full amount for which any authority can be

k. wlfound justifying any action by the city. But
C i.can even this amount be utilized by Councils?
5-- 'x'

' Jl questiojt foe the people.
J J Section 21 of the act of Assembly entitled

"An act in relation tn the government of cities
ofjthe second class," pamphlet laws of 1SS7,

'"- page 898. declares "any increase ot the interest--'beann- g

bonded indebtedness of cities of the
awTcond class is hereby prohibited, unless the

JSfia'niajority or the qualified electors votine
IthereatiBt'an election provided lor ."

JltlS IDereiore jjencwuj cieix mat neiore tue
.Irv nn issue these interest-bearim- ; bond". .

authority must be coiiferreil by the Qual
ified electors at an election urovided for that
'Tne right or the city to erect bridges Isex- -

"' nresslr'conferred by section of the act ar re.
'Bald, ahe exercise is to be governed by what

.JJUWicu .u wis wjmmuma.- ihaS preVlOUbiy
fc'nion; ' .' .. ..... ... , ,

Lnmmn the city to enter into a conartner- -
iSship or joint undertaking with any persou, firm

. n.Mntlnn to .build bridces. The whole
'; jpowerof the city to build bridges is conferred

i'-- jr

in said section 4. .When bridges are an iudts-pensab-le

part of public Improvements, or in
opening or grading streets, the city may con-

struct the same, charging the cost thereof
upon properties benefited: but In building such
bridges as those contemplated in your letter,
thev are a public improvement, and must be
paid for by the public at large.

I know of no authority vested by law In the
County Commissioners to bind the county of
Allegheny to aid the city of Pittsburg in either
purchasing or building bridges. Such power
must be clearly and unequivocally conferred
by the Legislature upon toe County Commis-
sioners before they could take any such action.
I do not find it In the books.

Bespectf ully yours,
WlLIJAil C. MOKSLAST),

City Attorney.

Good News
Is always pleasing, and makes happv those,
that are the recipients of it, and in this hol-
iday week we are being visited bv many,
who could not get in sooner lor their holi-

day presents, and feared they were too late,
but no, Hamilton's music store, Fifth
avenue, has a bright new lot of pianos and
organs arriving and on hand too late for
Christmas, but jnst in time for New Year's
gifts, they must be sold and you can now
get a splendid bargain.

Our store is open exerj evening till 9
o'clock and we will be glad to show you the
goods and prove lo yon, that we sell the best
known and mostreliable pianos, organs and
musical goods on the market, and at the
lowest prices and most reasonable terms.
Come and see, us. Don't let New Year's
Day go past without making some of your
friends happy by buying them a musical in-

strument of some kind at Hamilton's.

To-d- ay Ibe Lust Day.
You will get a cash return of 10 per cent

on anything you buy at our great store.
Note what we are offering In overcoats to-

day. All wool medium weight cassimere
overcoats with velvet collar worth $14 y

at 56. Nice genteel check or plaid ulster
cut vervlong with a big collar worth $12 to-

day for55. The celebrated Daisy overcoat
worth 1522 to-d- lor 10. Be on hand early
and get first choice. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. new

Court House.

B. &B.
All the smoking jacket to be sold; we'll

carrv none over. English plaids and checks,
$3 00 from $10 00. Come Saturday if you
Want any ot these.

BOGGB-- Buhl, Allegheny.

Feattenheim & "Vilsacel's ale and
porter are superior beverages. Call for
them. All dealers keep them. Or order
direct. 'Phone 1186.

The winter term Curry University be-

gins January 2. Day and'evening sessions.

Men's underwear at James H. Aiken &
Co.s, 100 Fifth ave, D

McGInty'n Christmas Dinner
"Was composed chiefly of Marvin's new and
famons McGinty cakes, just out Get a
pound from your grocer.

Men's underwear at James H. Aiken &
Ca's, 100 Fifth ave.

Black silk warp henriettas at 50c, 60c
and 75c; original prices 85c, SI and $1 25 a
yard. Hugus & HACKE.

TTSSU

MEN IN POIJTIGS,
and the honors and rewards of a
political life, are discussed in to-

morrow's DISPATCH by a number
of prominent statesmen.

MEETINGS.

TOTIC E MEETING MACHINIST- S-
A Pittsbunr Lodge No. 52, National Associa
tion of Machinists, meets every

SATURDAY EVENING
At No. 81 Fourth avenue, at 7:30 o'clock.

nol7-146-- S

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING THE AN-J- 5

NUAL meeting of the stockholders of the
MononcahelaNavigation Company will be held
on THURSDAY, January 9. 1890, at the office
of the company. No. 104 Grant street, Pitts-
burg, at 2 o'clock P. JL, for the election of off-
icers and managers of the company for the en-

suing year, and other business.
W. BAKEWELL. Secretary.

MASONIC Lodge No. 287. F. and A. M.,
SUNDAY. December 29. 1S89, 1 o'clock P. M.;
funeral of Bro. Alexander Tlndle. Sister
lodges are respectfully invited. Carriages will
leave Freemasons' Hall, Fifth avenue, at 2
o'clock sharp.

Bv order of the W.M.
4

H'DQUAETERS OF THE CENTRAL MASOKIC"
Hall Association of Pittsburg, I

Masonic Hall, Liberty Hall, -

Penn and Center aves., East End. I

Pittsburg. December 2S, 18S9. J

FIRST ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Central Masonic Hall

Association of Pittsburg will be held on MON-
DAY, January 8, 1890, at 750 o'clock P. M.. at
wbich time and place a board of directors will
be elected for the ensuing year, and by-la-

adopted for the government of the association,
and snch other business transacted as may
come before the meeting. D. C. NEGLEY,"de2S-3- 2 Secretary.

RBLIGIOU.
CHURCH

Mellon Bank Building, opposite City Hall,
514 Smtthfield street, at 10:45. Sunday-schoo- l,

at 10. Rev. James G. Townsend, D. D., min-
ister. Subject: "A Plea for Hope and Joy."

de2S--s

NOTICES.
IS HEREBY GIVEN TONOTICE on the Monongahela river that

the southern channel span of the Smtthfield
street bridge will be closed 'for navigation
during JANUARY by false works necessary
for erection of new structure.

GUSTAV LINDENTHAL.
de25-9- Chief Engineer.

PROPOSAL.
--VTOTICE TO CAPITALISTS PROPOSALS
1 for the trarchase of trrounds and buildings

I of the Pittsburg Driving Park (Homewnod),
situated in tne rwenty-nrs-t ward, city oi Pitts-
burg and Sterrett township, Allegheny conntv,
will be received at the office of THOMAS R.
KERR, President, 1036 Penn avenue or P. O.
box 73. The attention of capitalists is called to
this notice. The sale of this property offers a
splendid opportunity for investment. de2tl50-- s

ELECTIONS.
Suburban Rapid Transit Street )

Railway Company.
Pittsburg, Decembers, 18S9. )

THE ELECTION FOR DLELECTION of this 'street railway company
for the ensning year will be held at the office
of Hays & Noble. No. 118 Diamond street, on
MONDAY. January 13. 1H9Q, between the hours
of 3 and 4 P.M. THOMAS A. NOBLE.

de28-s- r Secretary.
The AsbENAL Bank op. Pittsburg, i

December 26. 1SS9. (
THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION directors lor this bank to serve

for the ensuing year will be beln at the bank-
ing house, comer Butler and .Forty-thir- d

streets, on WEDNESDAY, January 8, 1890, be-
tween the hours of 11 A. M. and 1 r. M.

de27-S7-- W. fi. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

Office of the uoltjjiiua Oil Co.,
KO. Oil aiARKET ST..

Pittsburg. December 27, 1889.

mHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
I stockholders of the Columbia Oil Co. will

be held pn THURSDAY, January 9. 1889, at U
o'clock A, if. for the electiortof directors and
for the transaction of such business as may be
presented. A. P. M cGREW, Secretary

de27-7- 9

Allegheny National Bank, i

Pittsburg, Pa-- , December 13, 1889.
TTILECTION THE ELECTION FOR DI--

RECTORS of this bank for the ensuing;
vear will be held at the banking house. No. 45
Vifth avenue, on TUESDAY, January 14, 1890,

between the hours of 11 A. Sf. and 12 M.
del2--D F. U HUTCHINSON. Cashier.

First National Bank. Pittsburg. Pa. i
Pittsburg. December, 14, 1889.

LECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION11j of nine directors for this bank, to serve
inr the ensuing year,will be held at the Banking
Hons'e, corner Wood st. and Fifth avenue,
TUESDAY, January 14, 1S90, between" the
hours nt 11 A. H. and 1 o'clock P. M.

deU-31-- J. D. SCULLY.

PIANOn. ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

at ..
HAMILTON'S.

delO-- S Fifth atlMiue.

1111) von married? If nor, sendvnuraddressto
A IK THE AMERICAN CORRESPONDING

CLUB; Box 613, Clarksburg. W. Va.

BSgfc

j&iytopiay.aAverttiemcnit one. dollar ptr
iquare for one insertion. Classified advertise-

ment n this page such as JTanled, ForSale,
To Let, ete ten cents per line Jor each inser-

tion, and none taken for lest than fifty lents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BRANCH QFFICES.
For the acoorxrtnodation of the

public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where "Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts wUhTniDls- -
rATCH,

prrrsBUKa.
THOMAS MCCAFF1USY, 3K9 Butler street.
FJ1IL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY &CO., Wylie ave. and Fnltoait.
N. bTUKElA'. Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.

J. V. "WALLACE, SiaPenn avenue.
OAKT.AND.

IICALLISTEK & SHElBl.KK,Sthav. 4Atwoodlt.
sonfnsiDE. ,

JACOB 8POHN, No. SCsrson street.
H. A: DONALDSON, KOTCsrsonstreet.

ALLEGHENY.
A . KAEnCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J.McBRIDK. Market House, Allegheny.
FllED H. EGGEKS. 172 Olilo street.
F. H. EGGEltS ft SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
J. P. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENUY. Westernand lrwln aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsvlvanla and Beaver aves.
PEHKY M. GLELM. Kebecca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BOKOUGH.
V. 'W. FLOCK.ER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

THB DISPATCH HAS OPENED A
BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHSIDE
AT HO. 1220 CAHSOK STREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND SUB-

SCRIPTIONS CAN BE LEFT, BOTH FQ.R

GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIALSOUTHSIDEISSOE PUBLISHED
EACH BATURDAY.

WANTED.

Male Hcln.
--

TTTANTEO-2TINNEES BY MONDAY. J. M.
W BOWER, Homestead. deJS-3-S

TTTANTED A GOOD BARBER JMMEDI--
ATELY, at 53 SANDUSKY ST.; Allegheny,

de2S-4-S

TUTANTEP BABBER LMMEDIATELY;
first-cla- ss man. Address BOX 673, OH City,

Pa. deM-9- 7

A KEGlbTERED DRUG CLERK:WANTED speaks German preferred. CaUat
2S49 PENN AVE., city. deZ7-- 4

--TTTATMTF.H AN K5CPER1ENCED ADVER- -

VV T1S1NG solicitor for Pittsburg publica
tions. Address BOX 635, Pittsburg. deS8-3-7

COACHMAN FOR LIVERY;
WANTED-- A

sober and experienced man. Ap-

ply T. B. MOBEL AND, 6100 Penn ave.. East End.
deZ7-1- 7

WANTED-- A
but those

CURTAIN
of trood experience and

references need apply. O. MCOLINTOOK CO..
33 Fifth ave. de28-81-- D

--TtTANTED FOREMAN BOILER WORKS
W "Who can manage about twenty-liv- e men and

ret out good work at lowest cost. Address A. J.
P., Dispatch office. 0e7-75- -s

OFFICE WORK. A YOUNG
WANTED-FO- K

Is a first-cla- ss writer: none others
need apply: please state age. Aaaress tuaruB- -
TION", Dlpatch office.

MANTO TRAVEL "WITH
WANTED-YOUN- G

through the State of Pennsyl-
vania: references reanlred. Address BHENNAN
BROS., 36 State St., Chicago. df28-6- 9

T7ANTED-YOUNG MAN TO ASSIST AT
YV shipping and billing; must be jtood penman

and accurate at figures; address lu own hand-
writing and state age. Address BOX 67, city.'

de28-3- 0

FIRST-CLAS- S SALESMAN TO
WANTED-- A

commission a. full line of infant
turns and child's McKav .sewed shoes. Address,
with reference, FOLMF.R & CO., Orwlgsbur?,
Pa. de28-40--

--
VTTANTED-BTATIONARY ENGINEER A

y good engineer wanted to operate stationary
purine for hauling out coal; married man pre-
ferred; reference required. Apply at BOOM L 134

"Water st. de28-4- o

TTANTED-SHIPPEB POSSESSING A L1B-V- V

ERAL experience ana ability: good salary
to the right man: state number or years experi-
ence and where last employed. Address BROOKS,
DIsnatch office. de23-7-7

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIAN;WANTED come well recommended. Apply be-

tween hours of 12 and 1 o'clock Saturday at 631

and 633 Wood St., Standard .Building. PITTS.
ELECTRIC CO. deM-9- 2

WANTEO-BEL1AB-
LK

salesmen; positions
LOCAL

permanent
special Inducements now: g specialties:
don't delay; salary from start. BKOWT BROS.,
Nurserymen, Rochester. H.Y

ED-B- AD WRITERS, SMARTSWAN1 BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND
COLLEGE, 4 Sixth street (near bridge), open 9 A.
M. to 9 p. M. ; good pennmanshlp guaranteed in a
few lebsons; private rooms for ladles.

CHANCE TO MAKE MONEYWANTED-- A
and expenses paid, or commission

if preferred"; salesmen wanted everywhere: no
experience needed. Address, stating age, H. W.
FOSTER & CO., Nurserymen, Geneva, N. 1 .

de25-5-w-g

- MEN 60 SALARY. S40WANTED in advance allowed each month;
steady employment at home or traveling; no so-

liciting: duties dellvcrlngand making collections:
no postal cards. Address with stamp. HAFER&
CO., Piqua, O.

8HOULD WRITE FOR
WANTED-AGEN- TS

circular and terms for two
weeks' trial of Missouri washer: washes dirtiest
clothes clean by hot steam without rubbing; easily
sold; profitable. J. WOBTH, 54 Beekman St.,
New York City.

THOROUGHLY COSIPETENTWANTED-- A
steward: must come well recom-

mended, be a good nurse, and familiar with drugs;
single man: lor an Institution outside the city:
salary 380 per annum, with board and washing.
Address Y. Z., Dispatch office. de27-6- 5

TOSELL TEA. BAKING
YV powder and pure spices; gifts with goods:

coke workers, miners or millmcn can makemoney
in their spare time: special inducements to per-
sons having established trade. YAMASH1KO
TEA CO.. 83 Jackson St., Allegheny, Pa.

200 MINERS; FIRST-CLAS- SWANTED. go to Lehigh, Indian Territory;
good wages and permanent employment: trans-
portation allowed on satisfactory terms. Address
W. B. MUNSON. Southwestern
Coal and Improvement Co., Dennison, Tex.

D

rTANTED-SALESMEN AT 75 PER MONTH
YV salarv and expenses, to 6ell a line of silver-plate- d

ware, watches, etc. ; by sample only; horse
and team furnished free; write at once for full

and sample case of goods free.Bartleulars CO., Boston, Mass.
se24-90--

WANTED-AGENTS-N-
EW

book In both English
AND

and Ger-
man, recent explorations and adventures of Stan-
ley In tliewllas or Africa: thrilling accocn'S of
hlslourney across the Dark Continent: over 200

line engravings: a bonanza for agents: send 50

cts. for outfit: circulars free. BORLAND & CO.,
101 State St., Chicago, Hi. delS-7-W-S

Female Help.
TTANTED-- A CHAMBERMAID "WHO IS AN

YV experienced laundress: reference reqnlred.
Apply 163 FAYETTE ST.. Allegheny. de28-4-1

T7"ANTED-GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE- -
TT work, at Baxerstown stacion,

B. : wages 3 per week. . P. ZIMMERMAN.
dezs-- e

EXPERIENCED PKOTESTANTWANTED nurse and assist with light house-
work: reference required. Call on or address 6218

PEN N AVKN UE. de28-2-8

Male and Peinnie ITelo.
TTTANTED A COMPETENT COOK FOR
YV night, mala or female, to take charge of

kitchen. 123 FIFTH AVE. de28-- 2

WAGES, (3 50 TO 4 00;
chambermaids, dinlngroom girls, nurses:

100 bouse girls: German and colored girls: farm
bands; drivers. MRS. E. THOMPSON, 608

Grant sfc

ANTED IMMEDIATELY 4 FABMw hands, 2 wooacnoppers. iw qusrrymen. ou

cooks, 3 60 to 4 per week, 20 chambermaids, 4
dishwashers, z dinlngroom gins,io) nouse gins,
woman cook and housekeeper for small hotel.
MEEHAN'S, 645 Grant st. deZ3-- D

Partners.
-P- ARTNER A BABEWANTED to Invest 5,000 or 10,400 with or

without services, in a large, and
very profitable mercantile business in this city.
For particulars address LOCK BOX 779, a.

de22-l- 7

--nTANrED- A PARTNER NOT ADVANCED
YV In Tears with business ability and (10,000, for

a new enterprise; Investment would pay every 2
months 100 per centprofit: can verify assertions;
reason to seek a partner: old age of Inventor. Only
those who mean business please send full name to
HON ESTY. Dispatch offlce. de28-4-9

--
rrrANiED-oNE or two good parties,
VV active or otherwise, to take an interest in

a full running and rapidly growing lumber busi-
ness In the city that has always made and Is now
matin g m oney. and Is susceptible of increased reve-
nue with additional capital and assistance. The
firm stands high in commercial circles, and is full
of energy and enterprise, and possesses abundant
means, and only proposes now to accept of addi-
tional capital, with or without personal services,
in order to meet the expansive character of the
business. This Is a splendid opportunity to make
an investment that has every element or safety,
and profit, and offers the privilege of becoming
associated with gentlemen of Integrity and finan-
cial worth. Fuller particulars 'will be disclosed
only to principals and parties who mean business,
by our Mr. Drape, wno is personally acquainted
with the firm. Amount of capital wanted. S30, 000.

.tfA.O. T. ' " r g VVM Uf CVIU.U nvcuuc,
jrutsDurg, de2857.p

WANTED.

Situations.
BY AN,WANTED-POSITI-

ON

traveling man to travel or wort In
tuecny; gooa reterences. auuicm,

de-J- 7J. 9. ij. vr. kjiayawu uuibc
ANTED-POSri'l- ON AS COPYIST. OKw would do omce wore, oyisay woo i- -

tilsh best of references. Aaaress ji. u.... -
Twenty-sixt- h street, tionthslde. deS8-S- 2

BY JANUARY 1
WANTED-SITUATI-

ON

16 years old, in grocery-business:-
.

had one year's experience. Addres
PAUL WILHELU. 1608 Penn ave., Pitts. d&28-9- 1

AB GAItDENER BX
WANTED-SITUATI-

ON

man, 13 years of .ace: 3 years ex-

perience In the nursery business; can take care or
horse, cows, etc, Address K. W. B., JU;E5U

BY AN !"-- W

1ENCED coachman (colored): speaks
Preneh and thoroughly understands the

care of nne horses; Address
GEORGE. 2401 Penn ave., city,

TlnaacnnL
ANTKD-SMA- LL MOR1GAGES-- 1.

BON, US Ji ourtn ave. cuj

W insnmsto suit at 4K, 5 and 6 per cent.
ALLES BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167. .

ANXED MORTGAGE! ON CITY PROP-
ERTY,W over S4.000: H ner cent; no tax.

HENRY A. WEAVER SCO.. KPourth avenue.
mhia52-- i

V V In larire ana email amount ai ""
per cent, free of State tax: no delay.
COXLE.J& XJ. lai oarca ave. myno

' IN LARGE OK
small amouuts on Improved city or Alle-

gheny county property. UcCUNE & CO DLTEB,
SealEstate Agents and Auctioneers, 98 Fonrtu
ave. deia-7- 3

MORTGAGES WE HAVE
WANTED to loan In large or small amounts
at lowest rates on Pittsburp, Allegheny or subur-
ban Improved real estate. ALEXANDER LEE,
313 Wood St. 8

LOAN SJ00,OX. IN AMOUNTS
WANTED-T- O

and upward, on city and suburban
property, on Percent, free of tax: also smaller
amounts at Sands per cent. BLACh. 4 BA.IEO,
85 Fourth avenue; sea-d2S- -p

"TTTANTEDTO i.OAN 1200,000 ON MOKT-V- V

GAGES: POO and upward at 6 per cent;
(500,000 at 4K per cent on residences or business
property: also in adiolning counties. S. u.
FRENCH. 125 Fourth avenue. oc21-t- -P

TTTANTED MOKTGAGES-- fl, 000, 000TO LOAN
TV on city ana u unman

finer cent, and on larms In
cent counties at sper cent.
bUI. vja fonrtc avenue. ap7--

0Tp

in euiiia from 500 to (10,
LOAN

pM,

for 3 to 9 years on city property, at vei ." . -,

write Tor terms and give description iOI propenj.
J. E: GLASS, 1SS FBth ave. elephone No. 1764.

nol3-4- 7

VXTANTED-HOGS- ES TO RKT.T-- WE ABE
nw.ntaF;n..nmM.flniiBfiYtni trnod tenantsTTfn.hAnB.(tnlln.rt. nfth. tw& cities ana SU-

nrbs; our renting department Is under the direc-
tion or experienced and systematic management:
all properties taken In hand have our personal
care, looking to the Interest of owners, a well as
the satisfaction and permanency of tenants;
monthly and quarterly statements with remit-
tances ire rendered. CHARLES SOMER3 & CO.,
313 Wood st, de24-6- 2

Bllsccllancon.
TTTANTED-A FORTY HORSE POWER 8EC-V- Y

boiler for same:
describe and give price for each. Address MA-

CHINIST, Dispatch office de27-7- 3

TABLE-MU- ST BE IN
WANTED-BILL1A-

KD

size 4)4X9: can't use combina-
tion table. Address, with description and price,
BILLIARD, Dispatch office deai-3- 8

TO KNOW THAT
WAKTED-INVESTO-

ES

several properties for sale which
would make No. 1 Investments. MoCUNF.
COULTER, Agents, 98 Fourth ave. de28-7- 3

ADDBESS-1VI- LL MAIL
WANTED-YOD- E

handsome property list January 1;
cozy homes; choice building lots;' goodinvest-ment- s.

CHARLES SOMERS 4 CO., 313 Wood st.
Telephone 1773. .

de28-8- 5

rANTED-EVEKYO- NE TO KNOW THAT
PEARSON, the leading photographer, of

w vmh v0 m1 il VfdprAl ftt. Airy., is making
a lire size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and

. .one uuzcu ww. yuwwa, vt " 'V.rmh 13--

PUBLIC TO KNOW THAT
the largest and most complete stock of

trusses, elastic stockings, shoulder braces, etc,
can be seen at the store or ARTIFICIAL LIMB
M'F'GCO.. 909 Penn avenue, near Ninth street,
FJttsburg, Pa. n

TO LEARN HOW TOWANTEDPUPILS m ronr lessons, by
PROFESSOR THOMPSON, Room 13 McCllntocfc
Block. 516 Market St.. Pittsburg. 1 00 per lesson.
Choose your own subject. Whi'n completed the
picture belongs to the pupil. Call early lor partic-
ulars. de27-1- 8

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTAT E

City Residence.
SALE ON CLIFF ST.. CITY-LAK- GE

brick house of II rooms; all the latest rrodern
conveniences; lot 30x147 ft, ALEXANDER &
LEE, 313 Wood st. de28-5- 4

OR AVE.,- - NEAR FUL-TO- N

ST., brick dwellings rooms and
Btoreroom: lot running to Wilson st. ; price HOOO.

J. C BEILLY, 77 Diamond St. de24-6- 7

OR SALE-LOC- ST., NEAR MAGEE.
brick dwelling 7 rooms and finished

attic, n. and a. gas; in good "condition: lot 21x62.
J. C. BEILLY, 77 Diamond St. de24-(S- 7

SALE-WYL- 1E ATE.. NEAR DAVIS ST.,FOR and mansard brick dwelling 7 rooms,
bath,laundry, etc, both gases; a neat and very
desirable home; lot 23x100. J. C BEILLY, 77

Diamond st. de24-6- 7

8ALE-COLW- ST., NEAR
brick dwelling 6 rooms

and attic; in good condition: .both gases; price
2.700; terms easy: lot 20x100 to alley. J. C.

BEILLY, 77 Diamond St. de24-6- 7

SALE-FIF-TH AVENUE, NEARLY
opposite Soho public school, and

mansard frame dwelling: nearly new; 10 rooms;
will rent so as to net 10 per cent; lot 25x100. J. C.
BEILLY. 77 Diamond st. ' de24-6- 7

SALE NEAR PENN AVE. AND NINTH
; street, corner property, lot 22 feet 6 Inches by

95 feet to an allev: dwelling; all con-
veniences; (15.500; big bargain. ALLES &
BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167. de27-6- 4

SALE-- A BARGAIN ONLY 13,000-- AT

Oakland, location good --a good, new brick
house, 12 rooms; corner lot, containing 2 acres of
level ground. For full' Information see W. A.
HEBRON &SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

deU-35- -s

BALE GRANT ST.. CLOSE TO THE
Cathedral, lot 79 ft, on Grant st. by 117 ft. to

alley with 4 brick bnltdlngs thereon: this
without a doubt is one of the choicest pieces ot
realty now on the market, J. C. KEILI.Y. 77
Diamond 6L de24-6- 7

S1X- -
X137

well
lags In first-cla- ss repalr.now renting for 11.008 per
annum; will net over 8 per cent, THOS. MCCAF-
FREY, 3509 Butler st. su

ON FORTY-FIFT- H ST..
above Butler; lot 60x103; 8 brick dwellings In

first-cla- ss repair, nat. gas. sewered, street and
alley paved: rent for (1,K6 per vear; tlo. 1 Invest-
ment; real estate Is best security for your spare
cash. THOS. MCCAFFBEY, 3509 Butler St.

de28-42--

Hnzelwood Residences.
T7IOH SALE-MANS- ION ST., NEAR SECOND
X? ave., between Hazelwood apd Glenwood, in
Blair estate, 5 and Queen Anne dwellings,
only I minute from Second Ave. Electric K. W.,
on very small cash payment, balance monthly
payments, ir desired: prices 2.500 and 3, 650: these
houses are tn a good locality, and will be very de-
sirable, on account or easy access from the center
of the eltv by downtown people. SAMUEL W.
BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth'ave. B

Allecheny Residences.
SALE NO. 73 LINCOLN AVENUE. AL-

LEGHENY, at auction, on the premises, on
Jan. 7 next, bv order of Orphans' Court, See W.
A HEBRON & SONS, 89 Fourth avenue.

del3-67-- 8

BALE-O- N McCLINTOCK AVE.. ALLE-
GHENY, a modern dwelling of 6 rooms, fin-

ished attic, bathroom, w. c, cedar closev china
closet, both gases, electric bells, furnace, etc.: a
complete house In every respect; lot 40x135 ft.
ALEXANDER & LEE, J13 Wood st, de28-5-4

BALE N0.333 ROBINBON BT ALLE-
GHENY, house; No. 25 Robinson

St., Allegheny, house, and No. 32 Rebecca
st,, Allegheny, house; these properties
can all be bought at a bargain. McCUNE &
COULTER, Agents, 98 Fourth ave. de28-7-3

TTIOK SALE-- A. HANDSOME RESIDENCE.
A' ilmmt new. with corner lot. on thenarks. Alle
gheny; most desirable location and particularly
line residence; replete throughout with all modern
requisites and in elegant condition; would take a
smaller property in exchange as part payment
and allow long time on cash difference. JAS.
W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

Suburban Residences.
FRAME

S house of 6 rooms, lot 29x168; five mtuntes from
station: terms 2,500:81.500 down, balance 3 yean;
greatest bargain In Wllklnsburg y. W. E.
HAMNETT, 401 Smlthfleld street, Pittsburg, and
Wllklnsburg, Pa. de25-8- 6

BALE-I-N SEWICKLEY-D- O NOT
renew lease until the line residence or invest-

ment property on Broad st. Is examined; a brick
dwelling of 10 rooms, with modern conveniences,
beautiful lot 47x203 ft, in lawn and fruit, will be
6old on terms of (SOOcash and 8500 per year. A.
W. ADAIR, Boom 614 Penn Bldg., Penn ave.

de28-2-2

nns HALE AT WILKINSBUBG. CONVE-o- n.

X NLENT to 2 neat frame
houses, lot 33KxlOO feet: excellent water In both
houses; natural gas; .good, dry cellars; will be
sold very low and on esy payments. Full par-
ticulars from MCCUNE t COULTER, 98 Fourth
ave., who wlU take you ont and show von the
property. aeza-7- 3

BALE-- IN WILKINSBUBG. NEAB STA-
TION; a neat Queen Anne house of six rooms,

reception ball, finished attic bathroom and all
modern Improvements; comer lor, 60x122 feet,
with fruit, shade and ornamental trees: can be
nought at a great oargain ana on easy nsraeuii.as owner is going nut, avvuASffvuuuAAgent, W Fourth are, ie56-7J

FOK. SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

East End Residences.
TJIOB SALE-HOU- SE AND 2 LOTS AT HOME- -'
J? WOOD. East End. near B. K. station: 6
rooms In house: lots 40x100 feet; price only "A600'
must be sold to settle up an estate. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

de28-7S--D

SALE-NI- CE EAST END BESIDENCEFOK new: immediate possession; owner
going South; 8 rooms, reception hall, bath and
lavatory, laundry, natural gas and all other
modern conveniences: possession at once. JAS--

.DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.
de28-79--

SALE-THE- RE ARE TEN VERYFOK nouses now In course of construc-
tion ou Oakland square; to be finished complete
ready for occupancy by April 1: live of these
houses are already sold, leaving five still available
to buyers; prices. 7,500, S8.00U and 10.000. accord-
ing to six and location; lots vary In slie from 30x
100 to 92x180: Atwoodst., now paved with asphalt
from Filth ave. to Oakland sqnare. and traction,
road being laid. Apply to SAMDEL W. BLACK
& CO., 99 Fourth'ave. deK-- 4

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lon.
T710K SALE BKUSHTON LOTS, ADJOINING
X Bank or commerce aaauion Send or call for
plan. JOHN F. BAXTER, Agt.,B12Smlthneldst,

TJiOKSALE A FINE VACANT LOT IN THE
1' East .na. near nun ana renn aves.. iuixii
ft.; price 2,100. ALEXANDER ALEE, 313 Wood
street. at3-D- 4

TTIOB SALE BAUM GROVE LOTS-SECU- RE

i' colored Plan and investigate: eas;y terms ana
low prices. MELLON BROS. East End; er JOHN
F. BAXTER, Agt.. 5i28mitnneldst.

TJIOK SALE-L-OT 250x20tl ON ELLSWORTH
Avenue Kat vnd' hariraln to nromnt bnver:

lmprovements,'whlch are good, thrown In without
charge. Address SHADYS1DE, Dispatch office.

de23-7-4

irarm.
BALE FARM 120 ACKES-(- 90 PER

acre; large brick dwelling, bank
Darn, outbuildings: all slate roof; limestone soil;
one mUe from station and river. ED. W1TTISH,
410 Grant St., Pittsburg. de23--

SALE A LARGE FAKM-2- 00 ACRESFOB tillable land, well watered, good fences,
excellent dwelling and outbuildings, etc.. etc.,
close to line of railroad; good farm for dairy or
stock purposes; would take a small city property
in rt payment. JAS. w. va&.tr& a wjiwFourth avenue, Pittsburg. de28-7!- f"

TJnsceUaneona.
SALE BARK BARGAINS COZY

homes, beautiful building lots, choice in-

vestments in the two cities and throughout the
subnrbs. at shown by our handsome property
lists, ready for .distribution January 1; we want
ronr address for It. UUAIUju oujauifc.7 w(
S13 Wood st. Telephone 1773. de2S-8- 5

SALE REAL ESTATE-BARGAI- NS IN
houses and lots for homes and Investments;

over 1,000 properties to select from:' now is the
time to buy; real estate is the best security in the
country, and the safest place to put your money.
Before buying be sure to call on THOS. MCCAF-
FREY, 3509 Butler st. Office open evenings.
Telephone 5514.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
OR S ALE-- A MILK ROUTE ON THE SOUTH-SID- E.

F1 Address MILK. Dispatch office.
de2S-3- 4

SALE-A- N ESTABLISHED GENERAL
store, with good trade; will exchange for

property) good reasons ibr selling. Address
BILL1NGSLEY, Dispatch office.

SALE-RET- AIL GBOCEBY BUSINESSFOR corner location In Allegheny City: trade
mostly cash; owner engaged lu other business.
Address C. N. B., Dispatch office. de27-6-6

SALE AN ESTABLISHED RETAIL
grocery bnslness In Allegheny: best location

in the city and a large trade, mostly cash. Ad- -
dress RETAIL GROCER, Dispatch offlce.

de24-33-- D

RY WITH "FINE CASH
trade: elegant room, near Court House; nice

fresh stock; invoice 2,000: this Is one.of the finest
groceries In Ohio. C. H. FOLSOM, Lmla. o.

dea-9- 3

IN THIS
? city; elegant rooms, releasing

second floor so that he makes his rent clear; fine
stock of liquors and furniture: has a large estab-
lished trade; price (1,600; bargain. C. H. FOL-
SOM, Lima O. de28-9-8

SALE-HOT- EL, FUKNITUBE AND
lease; finemodern brick house, with some 50

rooms, nicely furnished, excellent bar tradclarge
transient custom, long lease and cheap rent; price
(5,(100: owner must sell, and will Bell at a great
bargain. O. H. FOLSOM, Lima. O. de28-9-8

SALE GRAUD OPPORTUNITY FOKFOB or two active men with some capital to
step into a paying wholesale produce commission
business, profits this year will reach (10.000; owner
engaged in other business reason for selling. Ad-
dress F. a DICKSON. 140 Monterey St., Alle-
gheny. delO-5- 0

SALE-GO- OD FISH AND OYSTER
depot, grocery stores, (350 to (10,000; cigar

stores, (250 to (1, 600; light business clearing (75
weekly; drugstores, country stores, boarding
houses, milk routes, confectioneries, bakeries and
other good business chances. SHEPABD & CO..
54 Fifth ave. de22

T710K SALE-A- N INTEREST IN A WELL-X-?
established store, house furnishing and

builders' hardware business in the city: a good
man, who can furnish (5,000 and come well recom-
mended and prove competent to take charge of the
books and office work, will be liberally dealt with:
this is a good opening: the easiness is prosperous
and growing. JAS. W. DBAPE4 CO., 129 Fourth
avennc, Pittsburg. .dc28-7- 8

Business Stands.
T7OB SALE-T-HE WAREHOUSE COBNEB OF
C Liberty and Tenth streets. Apply to GEO.

S. MACRUM, Boom 34, Fidelity Bulldln?, 121

Fourth ave. de28-3-3

BALE A FINE BUSINESS PROPERTY
I710R (550 per front root; the best property for
the price In the business center of Allegheny.
CHABLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood st, de24-6-2

OR SALE THE BULL'S HEAD TAVERN,
with 40 rooms ana stabling, so. i: secona

ave.: three-stor- v bnlldlng. wun iot45re"t tront
on Second ave. ana 24 icet on xnira ave. .r or par-
ticulars call on GEO HUB FEAlt.N LEY or HEN l!Y
X. WEAVEB & CO., 92 Fourth aye. de28-4-7

8ALE--OE TO LET-O- NE OF THE BEST
business stands on the Soutbslde. with or

without business lam In (grocer). This Is a rare
chance for a good stand, any person seeking for
a good business place and safe investment should
not delay. For particulars Inquire of P. F.
8CHUCHMAN, cash grocer, on premises, 58

South Twelfth street, Southslde, Pittsburg. Pa.
de28-- 3

8ALE-O- R TO LET A MANUFACTUR-
ING plant, on the Monongahela river, con-

sisting of rolling mills, machine shops, boiler
shops, foundry and pattern shops, .warehouses,
etc.: buildings brick, frame and Iron. In good
Older: two trains of rolls, engines, boilers, etc.;
a large number ol lathes, planers, drill presses,
shafting, pulleys, etc.; will suit for almost any
kind of manufacturing: best advantages: natural
gas, railroad and river at works. For terms and
full particulars call or address A. C. WAG-
GONER, No. I Carson street, Pittsburg.

de24-51--
.

FOR SALE BIISCELLANEOCS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. fcc
AND UNDERTAKINGFOBSALEi-ALIVEE-

horses, carriages, bnggies. wagons,
hearses, with all necessary outfit, etc.. In one of
the most active manufacturing towns on line of
railroad in the county: a splendid opportunity for
a man who understands the business; the present
proprietor has made a snug fortune; particulars
to principals and parties who are able to purchase
win be furnished at our office. JAS. W. DBAPE
& CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. de28-7-8

machinery and Metals.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- WFOR refitted: repalrlngpromptly attended to.

POETEB FOU NDRf AN D MACHINE CO., L1M. ,
below Suspension bridge, AUegheny. Pa. anlO-2- 9

SALE-O- NE 20X24 HORIZONTAL EN-
GINE, 25.000 feet second-han- d wire rope; also

hoisting and portable engines and Slemen valves,
castings, etc YELTE & MCDONALD, 3200 Penn
avenue. Tiy2t-91-T-

T70R ENGINES AND
X? boilers: SU sizes and styles tn stock, from 4 to
100 h. p.;sllrentted;goodssnew, at lowest prices;
portable engines. $ to 25 h. p. ; boilers all sizes
and styles. J.S.YOUNG,23Parkway,AUegheny,
Pa. P

SALE -- MACHINE SHOP AND
foundry The controlling Interest in a first-cla- ss

mschlne shop and foundry business In one
of the beat and most rapidly growing manufac-
turing townsm line orrallroad In Ohio: directly
in the great natural gas region; to any one who
nnrii-fltAnri- thn hnnlness this....is a rare onenlng....r : 72 ..w -Particulars from JAS. W. xjj&xx. a w. iaj
Fourth ave., Plttsnnrg. de2S-79--

Miscellaneous.
BALE-- A NATIONAL CASH REGISTER;

nearly new: suitable for grocery or restau- -
rantt; sola cnesp. inquire 01 .o.iuua.l.jej3,
wholesale merchants,

PERSONAL.
BOOKS-HUNDB- OF

PERSONAL-NE- W
nicely bound in cloth gilt, at 25c

each: many fine books lu elegant bindings; come
and see them. LEVI'S BOOKSTOKE, Liberty
st, near Ninth. t nc3-3-3

TJEHSONAL HIS LOVE. SUDDENLY RE
TURNED: recently they had not been on the

best of terms owing to a little family lar occa-
sioned by the wife Insisting on being allowed to
renovate bis wearing apparel, and which, ol
course, was done In a bungling manner: in order
to prevent the trouble they agreed to send all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor. 6j
Fifth ave., corner Wood St., second floor, and
now everything is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in their household. Telephone 1558.

auSO-- D

LOST.

CONTAINING ABOUT
LOST-POCKETB-In Southslde street car No. 17. Finder will
confer a favor byleavlngat DISPATCH OFFICE.

de28-5-1

IN JEWELRY -- r BOYS'
BARGAINS and np; misses' solid sliver
watches, $3 60 and up; line pold ,watches, dia-
monds, jewelry silverware, clocks, spectacles,
etc at WILSON'S, 61 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.
"Watches ana jewelry carefully repaired.

hn "JhLi.faJA&L ''il v2!kiijafeiniSt-i- . M&

fJvW
t;

WKLET.

City Residences.
rpO LET-N-EW BRICK HOUSE a ROOMS.

1 hall .And kftli. T.lhprtv Ave., near Fitch st,:
new brlcKhouse.5 rooms, hail, attic, etc.. Natchez
st.. Mt. Washington: brick bouse, 4 rooms, base-
ment and attic. Railroad s:.. near Fortieth St.;
brick house, 4 rooms and attic, Thirty-eight- h St.,
near Penn ave. D-- BEHEN & SON, 4112 Penu
avenue. de23-4- 4

ErwrEnd Residences.
LET-HO- OF SIX BOOMS AND ATTIC,TOboth kinds or gas. etc.: late improvements;

on Claybourn St., Shadyslde. 3 minutes from sta-
tion : rent (16 per month. See VV. A, HEREON 4
SONS, 80 Fourth ave." - ae3-72--

Ariesheny Residences.
LET-O- N" BOYLESTREET, ALLEGHENY.TO2 brick houses of 3 rooms each; 9 per month.

ALEXANDER LEE, 313 Wood St. de28-55-- D

TO LET LOCUST ST.-- 1S MINUTES' WALK
from P. O., nice brick house or 8 rooms,

bath, range, natural gas, etc.; low rent. W. A.
HEBRON & SONS. HO Fourth ave.

LET-1K- 5 0O- -2 ACRES VINEYABD. OR-

CHARD,TO house 6 rooms, natural gas, water:
nice location, paved street, near street cars, Alle-
gheny. CHARLES SOMERS CO., 313 Wood
st. Telephone I77J.X de28--

Arirtments.
n--V I.TCT"Ti'T,ATS ITU A Vrsp. APA1CTMENT

I bouse; also others: any location and price: J
call ioriist- - lJlAir.a & lu., iu jiuurui ave. 1. iic
only apartment agts). de27-6-9

Oflces. Desk Room. Arc,
LET --DESK BOOM IN VKRYDESIBABDETO office, central location, suitable for business

or profession. Address BEAVER, Dispatch offlce.
de27-62-- P

OFFICE--2 OFFICESTO flrst floor, between Smlthfleld and Wood:
well lighted: also large front office. Inquire
MORRIS & FLEMING. 110 Fourth ave.

LET-S3- 00 PER YEAR-- A LAKGE; WELL-LIGHTE-DTO offlce with all modern conven-
iences; newly painted and papered: has two large
closets for storage room. Inquire at GERMAN1A
SAVINGS BANK. 423 Woorfst, no!3-3i-- D

FOB ADVERTISING
agency, broker, coal or coke, railroad, life

Insurance, commercial or manufacturing agency
or real estate offices, three fine flrst floor offices
with large, fireproof vaults, steam heat, etc., at
No. 419 Wood street, Ueraaola Savings Bank
building; win be remodeled to suit tenants.

on premises of THOS. D. KELLER. de28-8-8

OFPICIAL-PITTSBUR-

OFFICE OF THB CITY TKEA8UKEK. 1

PrnSBtnsG, December 2, 1SS9. f
NOTICE" IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICE the- - duplicates for the second as-

sessments .of water rents (for. new buildings
completed since April L 1890,) have been placed
In my hands for collection, and payable at this
office during the month of December.

AU water rents remaining unpaid January 1,
1890, will be' placed in the hands of W--

R.

Ford, Collector of Delinquent Tastes, with 5
per cent added, for collection.

" J.F.DENNISTON.
de3-SS-- City Treasurer..

AfNo.180.1 THE
"McKee Place,"

from McKee Place to Wakefield street-Sectio- n
L Be it" ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg in "Select and Common Coun-
cils assemhled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by' the authority or the same. That
the name of "Ward'street," from McKee Place
to WakeSeld street,-b- e and is hereby changed
to and shall be known as "McKee Place."

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting, with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-

pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance. '

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of December, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President ot Seleot Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. VV. A-- MAGEE. President of Com-
mon Conncil pro tern.. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. December 11, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.

Mayor's Clerlr.
Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 219,

26th day of December. A. D.1SS9. de2S-IX- 3

JNo. 184.
ORDINANCE GRANTING TO THEANLarimer Street Railway Company the

right to nse certain streets and highways.
Section 1 Be It ordatned and enacted by the

city ot Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
the Larimer1 Street Railway Company, its
lessees, successors and assigns, shall bave the
right and shall be and is hereby authorized to
lay, construct, maintain, repair, use and oper-
ate its lines of track and railway, together with
necessary sidings, turn-ou- t and switches, and
to use and operate cars upon, over and along
the following named streets and highways
within the city of Pittsburg, to wit: Be-
ginning at tho Intersection of Col-

lins avenue and Penn avenne, thence
along Collins avenue' to Station street,
thence along Station street to Larimer
avenne. thence along Larimer avenne to May-
flower street, thence along Mayflower street to
Lincoln avenne. thence along Lincoln avenne
to Shetland.street, thence alongShetland street
to Larimer avenue, thence along Larimer ave-
nue to Mayflower street, and thence continuing
with double tracks along Larimer avenne to
Station street, thence with double tracks along
Station street to Collins avenue, and thence
with double tracks along Collins avenue to the
place of beginhing, and also as a branch or ex-

tension of said railway along Broad street from
Collins avenne to Larimer avenne, and thence
along Larimer avenue to the intersection there-
of with Station street.

Section 2r-Th-e Larimer Streef Railway Com- -
its lessees, assessors and assigns, shallEany, the right in, througb, nnder. over and

along the streets and highways covered by its
ronte as aforementioned, and' the branches or
extensions thereof, to construct, erect, main-
tain, repair a'nd.nse cable, electrical or other
devices for the application and supply of motor
power for the traction of cars; and it shall also
have the right for that purpose to, construct,
maintain, repair and use condnits or subways
In and beneath.tbe. surface of thn streets and
highways qovered by its said ronte and the
branches or extensions thereof. All snch de-

vices, and the form and size of rails used, and
the width and ganze of its tracts, shall be sub-
ject to tbe approval of the Chief of tho Depart-mH-

of Public Works.
Section 3 That tbe said railway company, be-

fore constructing any such condnits or sub-
ways, shall snpmit plans of the same to the
Committee on Public Works of the Councils of
tbe city of Pittsburg, and before the same are
constructed said plans shall be approved by the
Said committee and the Chief of the Depart-
ment of Public Works. Any snch subways so
approved shall, during their construction, be
subject to the supervision and control of the
Chief of tho Department of Public Works, and
he shall have the right to employ and place
suitable persons to supervise the same at the
cost and expense of the said company; and in
no event shall tbo city of Pittsburg be held
liable for any damage to person or property
that may occur Jn any manner or under any
circumstances daring the progress of such

Section 4 The rights granted by this ordin-
ance are expressly given upon condition that
the said Street Railway Company shall pave so
much of all streets or highways as lie between
its lines of track and one ' foot outside thereof
with block stone, asphaltnm or other equally
good material, to be approved by the Chief of
the Department of Public Works, and the said
company, itslessees. successors or assigns shall,
at all times, maintain and keep the same In
good order, condition and repair.

Section 5 The said railway company shall
commence to build and erect its plant within
nine months and complete it within two years
from the date of the passage of this ordinance,
otherwise the rights and privileges hereby
granted shall be forfeited.

Sections That, said railway company. Its
lessees, successors and assigns, shall be subject
to all reasonable regulations with regard to
public convenience and safety which are now or
hereafter may be imposed by any general ordi-
nance of the city of Pittsburg, and within
thirty (30j days after the passage of this ordi-
nance tbe said company shall file its Written ac-
ceptance agreeing to all the terms thereof with
Its corporate seal affixed thereto, duly attested
by tbe officers of the said company, and in case
of failure to do so this ordinanoe shall become
void.

Section 7 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-

pealed so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.
Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils

this 9th dav of December, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Conn-ci- l.

Attest: (EO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of
Select Council. WM, A. MAGEE, President
of Common Council pro tern. Attest: GEO.
BOOTH, Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Offlce, December 13, 18S9. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: W. H.

Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 222,

27th day of December". A. D. 1889. de28-9-

No. 18L
N ORDINANCE FQRTHE CONSTRUC-
TIONA of steps on Park avenue, from Fifth

avenue to Rowan avenue.
Section 1 Beit ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted bv tbe authority of the same. That
the Department of Public Works be and Is
hereby autborized and directed to advertise for
proposals, and tbe Department of Awards
award a contract for the constrnction of
wooden stairs or steps on line of Park avenne,
from Fifth avenue extension to Rowan street
or avenne, in the Twenty-firs- t ward.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the. same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 9th day of December, A. D. 1889.

H P. FORD, President of Select Conncil.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Conncil. WM. A. MAUEE, President of
Common Conncil pro tem. Attest: GEO.
BOOTH, Clerk 6f Common Council,

Majora Office, D6cebM-UiWe-
,

Appro-red:-
.

Jv ;. -

OFFICIAL-F1TTSBUR- G.V

Mayor. Attest: W.H.MC-CLEAR-

Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded In Ordinance Book; vol. 7, pace 22TL

27th day ol December. A. D. 185V. de28-9- o

JNo. 185.

mO THE SELECT AND COMMON COUN-- I
CILS of the city of Pittsburg:

I herewith submit to your honorable bodies a
dedication, for public nse, of Paul street, in
the Thirty-secon- d ward, together with a waiver
of damages which may arise from the opening;
thereof, and ask that tbesame maybe approved
and accepted. Very respecti ally,

S. L. Boogs.
I, S. L. Boggs, of the city of Pittsbnre,

county of Allecheny, and State ot Pennsyl-
vania, do hereby dedicate to the public for
street purposes the whole of Paul street, in S.
L. Boers' plan No. 2 in the Thirty-secon- d ward
of said city of Pittsburg, approved 20th of
April, 18S9. bv E. M. Bieelow, Chief of Depart-
ment of Pnblic Works, acknowledged lath of
May, 1SS9, and recorded In the Recorder's offlce
of said county of Allegheny, In Plan Book,
Vol. 9. page 44. and I hereby walve'and release
said city from aU damages which may arise
from, or accrue to me by reason of the opening
of said street.

"Witness my nana and seal this 21st day of
October, 1SS9. & L. BOGGS. ISeaL
Attest:,JAMES M. CHRISTY.

Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, county of
Allegheny, ss.:

Before me, a Notary Pnblic In and for said
city, personally appeared the above named S.
L. Boggs. who acknowledged the above instru-
ment of dedication and release to be bis act and
deed, and desired the same to be recorded as
snch.

Witness my hand and Notarial seal the 2d
day of November. 18S9.

JAMES Ml CHRISTY. Notary Pnblic
In Councils December 9, 1889, read, accepted

and approved.
'H. P. FORD, President of Select ConnciL

Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Cleric of Select.
Council. W. A. MAGEE, President of Com-
mon COnncU pro tem. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 223,
December 27. 1889. de2S-3- 6

ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZIN- THEANrepaving of Wylie avenue, Irom Fulton
street to KIrkpatrIck street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by
the city ofPittsburg, in Select and Common
Councils assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the same.
That tbe Department of Pnblic Works be and
Is bereny authorized and directed to advertise
for proposals' for and the Department of Awards
to award a contract for repaving of WyUe
avenne, from Fulton street to KIrkpatrIck
street.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting witn the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed,
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th dav of December. A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Coun-
cil. Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of
Select -- Council. W. A. MAGEE, Presi-
dent of Common Conncil pro tem. Attest:
GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Offlce, December D, 1889. Approved,
WM. MCCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: W.

Mavor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 213,

26th day of December. A. D. 1889. de2S-9- 8

Continued on .Sixth Faae.

1.EGAL NOTICES.

OFFICE OF FIDELITY TrTLB TBUST CO.,
121 and 123 fourth ave.

JAMES H.SEWELL.DECEASED.ESTATEOF hereby given that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of James H. SewelL de-

ceased, late of Pittsburg, have been granted to
thn nnderslcned. to whom all uersons indebted to
said estate are requested to make Immediate nay--i

menwana tnose naving claims orucmauua aj.ua
the same will make tnem known without delay.
FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO., Administrator.
DAVID Q- - EWINO, Trust Officer. del4-21-- S

OFFICE OF FIDELITY TITLE & TBUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

OF CATHERINE DOHEKTY,
ESTATE Notice Is hereby given that let-
ters of administration on the estate of Catherine
Doherty, deceased, late of Pittsburg, have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make Im-

mediate payment, ond those having claims or de-

mands against the same will make them known
without delay.
FIDELITY TITLE TRUST CO.. Administrator.

del4-22- -s DAVID Q. EWINO. Trust Offlcer.

OFFICE OF FIDELITY TITLE AND TBUST CO.,
121 and 133 Fourth avenue.

OF CHARLES J. WAITE, DE-
CEASED. Notice is hereby given that letters

nf ArfnintRtrat!on on the estate of Charles J.
Walte. deceased, late of Pittsburg, have beend
'ranted to tne unaersignea, townom au person

?ndebted to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims or de-

mands against the same will make them known
without delay.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO..
Administrator.

delS-19-- S DAVID Q. EW1NG. Trust Offlcer.

OFFICE OF FIDELITY TRUST TITLE CO.,
121 and 13 Fourth ave.

OF JOSEPH STBOBLE DECEASED.
ESTATE Is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of Joseph Strom's deceased,
late of Pittsburg, bave been grantedlto the under-
signed, to whom aU persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate payment,
ana those having claims or demands against the
same will make them known without delay.
FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO., Administrator.

DAVID Q. EWING, Trust Offlcer. deI4-20-- B

HAYS & NOBLE. Attorneys at Law,
118 Diamond street:

TESTATE OF CHARLES A. 8NYDER, DE--

CEASED, Notice Is hereby given that
letters testamentary on the estate of Charles
A. Snyder, late of Allegheny county, deceased,
have been grauted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same should make tbem
known without delay to LENA SNYDER.
Executrix, Upper St, Clair P. O, Allegheny
county. de20-47-- s

A PLEASANT WINTER TRIP.
The Steamships of the Red "D" Line.

Sailing every 12 days for Venezuela, S. A.,
and the island of Curacoa. W. L. afford an

opportunity to those wishing to make
a short sea voyage to the tropics.

These steamships were built by Wm. Cramp
& Sons, of Philadelphia,speclally for the trade,
and are provided with everymodern appliance
for the- - safety, convenience and corrfort of
passengers.

The round trip is made In four weeks, of
which 18 days are spent at sea and at various
ports, and from six to ten days at Caracas.
This beautiful city Is located 3,000 feet above
the sea, and is connected with the coast by
rail. It has first-clas- s hotels, deasant walks
and drives, and a climate unexceled anywhere.
"At La Guam steamers will bafou id to all

parts of the West Indies. For descriptive
pamplet, etc.. apply to BOULTON. BLISS &
DALLETT, General Managers, 71 Wall street.
New York. 8

OLD POINT COMFORT,
VA., HYGEIA HOTEL

One minute's walfe from Fortress Monroe,
where dally Inspections, drills, guard mounting
and dress parade take place. The scenic at-
tractions are unrivaled.

Mnsic afternoon and evening. Climate mild,
yet bracing and invigorating. Tbe most de-

lightful winter resort In tbe United States.
Turkish, Russian, Electric and HOT SEA

Baths. Send for IBustrative descriptive
pamphlet. F. N. PIKE.

del43-TTSS- n Manager.

THOMASVILLE, GA
Piney, Woods Hotel.

Season opens December 4. 18S3.

M. A. BOWER, Proprietor
For circulars, rates, etc., address

WM. E. DAVIES. Manager, Thomasville, Ga.
or F, A. BUDLONG, Windsor Hotel, N.Y.City.

S

ON'T FORGET IT.D
"HOSPITAL SATURDAY

DECEMBER 23.

HOSPITAL SUNDAY
DECEMBER 29.

Contribution boxes at the railway stations,
bridges, hotels and other puDlic places.

MONEY IS NEEDED.
Drop your donation into the box.

Get np collections in workshops, mills and
factories for the hospitals.

COLLECTIONS IN ALL CHURCHES.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST
COMPANY, Treasurer.

H08PITAL SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
ASSOCIATION.

121 and 123 Fourth avenne. de28-2-

SIXTH AVENUE DYE WORKS,

M. MAY SONS, & CO.,
STEAM

And general renovators of textile fabrics, la-

dles' and gentlemen's soiled or faded garments
neatly cleaned or restored in color. Curtains
of every description carefully attended to.

M. MAY SONS & Co.
JeU-Tr- s 66 SIXTH AVE.. Pittsburg. Pa.

Waltebj.Osboubite. kichakdBabhows.
& OSBOURNEBARROWS JOB PRINTERS.

90 Diamond street.
Telephone No. 812. an3Hkrrs

CA. BALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR.
41 Seventh avenue.

riKDuxg..ra.
leleplionc 1344. H0&-TX- 3

r "AJJCTIOSTBAlJSS.Ji

Positively the'Last and Closing Week

COMMENCING, MONDAY, DECEMBER' 23.

BANKRUPT BffiK
OF THE $150,000 STOCK.

--OF-
u imf jB

FINE FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBTJ

GOODS, CARPETS, BUGS, Etc F'W-- '

BY AUCTION I

nit AND T2C L.lUt.tIX &ln:'" .
CORNER EIGHTH.

e.f- - tr.-- .t irrwnnMi nA. TTvnln- -. --id
OdtCS, iUWiUUIfc, --ummw v......

N. B. Special accommodations nrovlded fori
tA'XlAVrTln "

lauics.
TET0"A"TC --TkTn?T' CATR Z

uiuiiiuw VWJ.v. w-u-:
ALLEGHENY CITY DWELLING,

No. 73 Lincoln Avenue. j.f
We will offer for sale rn the premises '

TUESDAY. JANUARY 7. 1S90, AT 230
O'CLOCK. P.M . -

That elegant residence nrocerty of the lata
Charles L-- Caldwell, lot 36x140 feet to an alley.--
with stable on rear of lot. A bargain is offered . ;

In this, as tbe Administrator desires to settle
the estate. Information and keys to examine- -'

thepropertyfromHEsRo:f(kgoNs
No. 80 Fourth ave, '

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Nos. 114 and 118 Fourth avenne.
At Pnblic Sale,

ON THIS PREMISES. " "TUESDAY, JANUARY 7. 1890, AT 11
O'CLOCK A. M.

Lot 4axS5K leer, adjoining tbe Dollar Savings t
Bank property. This is one of the largest and
most eligibly situated lots for a business block,
now for sale In this neighborhood, and wo m-- ."

vlte investors to be on band, as the adminis-
trator desires to close the estate. Terms made ',
known at sale. Information from

W. A. HERRON &. SONS. .

No. 80 Fourth ave--

RY GOODS AX AUCTION.D
Big sale of elegant dress goods still going or f

at the rooms. No. 311 Market street, every

morning, attemooa auu cicuuij. -

Ladles speclaBy invited. Every piece a great' .

big bargain. The one opportunity of. your lifer. '

to buy cheap. Positively no reserve on any.

thing.
HENRY AUCTION CO., ..

de25-2- 4 Auctioneers..

DrptionB' Cnurt Sols.

Elegant Business Property,
Adjoining tbe Dollar tsanit on

a onnu avenue,

LOT 45x85 FT.,
At auction on the premises TUESDAY, Jan. 7,

T 1890, at U o'clock A-- S-f-

For full particnbirs see
W. A. HERRON t SONS.

3 No. 80 Fourth avenue. .

Grand Closing Out Sale,
AT PUBLIC AUCTION, 3 ""'

Regardless of cost, balance of our Sixth street J

retail stock left over. Lace Curtains, Portlerest.
nil Unholsterv Goods In eeneral. Also a very:

fine line of odds and ends in painted and em--;, r,
broiderea buk anu riusu uooos, uom uut,
wholesale department. Sale commences
Wednesday, December IB, at 2 P. 3L, and will
continue until alr-l- s disposed of. -

H. HOLTZMAN & S0NSr
. j

s14 wood st.. bet. fifth avenue and '.

VIRGIN ALLEY. del7-5- 4 .

SALE OK THEBERKEXEYH
Springs Hotel property, with its furniture

ana nxtures, togeiuer wnu vaiuauio mwu iuw(.
and 755 acres of land at Berkeley Springs,"
Morgan county, W. Vol, on TUESDAY. Jan-- ,

nary 7, 1890. For fnrther particulars sea
the Morgan Mercury, W. Va., or address
SAMUEL E. HILL, Trustee, Fayette and St.,
Panl sts.. Baltimore. Md. de28MS

AMUSEMENTS.

SCOTCH MUSIC. SCOTCH HUMOR.'
SCOTCH SONG.

The Waverly Society will give a grand char--l
acteristic National tscotcn concert in tne oiary
City Hall. Pittsburg, on January 3. at 8 P. JC,t
and have employed the celebrated

BALMORAL CHOIR.
QUEEN VICTORIA'S FAVORITE

nnniTT aTVfruc s nn VTTTXf nTITBtTSI l

Admission. 60c Reserved seats, IL Ticket i
and programmes may be had from MeIlor-4r.- '.

iioene. rum avenue. , - j
1

T ONDON THEATER

seventv-tw- o hour, race, from 12 noonto-U-- j

midnight daily, under the personal .manage--'

nieubui mktij iiAiia. ti
FIFTEEN OF THE BEST PEDESTRIANS iJtt rt.rrE rnTTWfnV TjrvrTm'RTV . ."l

Good mnsic will bo in attendence. M
Reserved Space. 50c. de2J5

pASINO MUSEUM

John W. O'Brien .Proprietor 2S

E. W. Connelly...: Jdanagerln
sv

AB this week, Onlv Living . Y
dadi. ,

DAN NA8H COMEDY COMPANY. j
PANORAMA Or'IKliLAjNi;. u.Unninipv trnwipn "js

TIIAMOND GEORGE."
de27-ll- ji

TJIJOU THEATER r$
MAOGIK MITCHELL.. "

Matinee To-da- FANCHON.
t. RAY.

Tlo.. an W. A-- Bradv's --AFTER DARK."
de28

1 lluuw uriiiu nuuoii-- - i.jIT EMMA JUCH GRAND OPERA COtrfd

TH AFTERNOON---M ARITAN A."
"THE FREISCHUTZ."

Next week A HOLE IN THE GROUND.
ue-o- .-.

ARRIS' THEATER
Every Afternoon and fcremne.

MlfiS FLORENCE BINDLEY.
In the Beautiful Comedy Drama, --DOT," 2-3

week December 30 . a. wooainoi'css
nlav. "Out in the Streets." de22-2- 8 j

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY and Matinees.
HARRY WILLIAMS'

OWN SPECIALTY COMPANY. j- - 2
Grand Holiday Matinee Christmas Day. 1,.

Night Prices of Admission. de2S-U-!

MUSEUM ALLEGHENY!
WORLD'S Scott. Manager. A Merry
Christmas to All. Week beginning Tec23J&
Broncho John's Genuine Wild West Exhibits
and Cowboy and Indian Convention. Newi
Year's week Big Eliza Weight, 996. de24-36- 1

FOR SALE.
SQUIRREL HILL.

NEAB SCHESLEY PARK.

30 acres land, having a frontage of over 2,896 j
feet on a eooa street.

21 acres land, street frontage 1,400 feet.
5 acres, fronting on two streets.
4 acres and frame dwelling of 5 rooms.1
15 acres land near the Squirrel Hill Electriaj

roau ana noises street, w
'IRA M. BURCHFTELD,

158 Fourth ave. de&

MONEY ON MORTGAGES!

TO 4. S and 6 per cent;.city7oJ
country: do aeiay.

. LOAN SAMUEL W. BLACK oVCOjl
svsuiuusisi'' r;

I 'de7-13-- s


